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INDUSTRY NEWS
The Texas Legislative Session has Begun
Last week, the Texas Deer Association (TDA) rang in the New Year by celebrating the beginning of the 2019 Texas legislative Session. Our
Association is excited about the possibilities of building a brighter future for our businesses and landowners by working alongside our legislators.
Quite honestly, the future of our industry will largely be shaped by what happens in the halls of the Texas Capitol over the next 140 days. The good
news is, we – all of us together – have the opportunity to influence legislators in their decision-making process. A positive legislative outcome
depends on your commitment, and the commitment of everyone involved in the deer industry, to become more engaged and committed to success
in the upcoming legislative session. We hope to see all of you at the Texas Capitol during the 86th Texas Legislature!

Legislation Already Filed that will Impact our Industry
The Texas Legislature is off to a fast start. More than 1,400 bills have already been filed in the Texas House and Senate. The Texas Deer
Association and its extremely qualified lobby team monitor every bill filed to ensure our industry is not adversely impacted.
Our lobby team has identified three bills that have been filed that pertain to our industry. None of these bills were filed by TDA, but we will keep
a watchful eye on them as they move through the process. We have already set meetings with each author and will work to make sure each bill
is discussed thoroughly.
HB 334 by Poncho Nevarez
Read More
Summary: This bill would make elk a native game species and would move them under the jurisdiction of TPWD. We feel this would adversely
impact many of our industry members that have diversified their breeding portfolio.
Position: Opposed
HB 376 by Ken King
Read More
Summary: This bill would require TPWD to allow movement of deer once all CWD “suspect” tests are cleared.
Position: Support with Minor Changes
HB 661 by Ken King
Read More
Summary: This bill would allow for low-fence release, as was possible just three short years ago. The bill would allow the Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department to set a testing standard that must be achieved prior to low-fence release.
Position: Support with Minor Changes
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CAPITOL NEWS
The Texas Legislative Budget Board Releases Its “Summary of Legislative Budget Estimates”
Each biennium, the Legislative Budget Board, commonly referred to as the LBB, releases a financial report of the money to be spent in the next
two years of state funding. The summary of the General Appropriations Bill publication provides an overview of the appropriations included in
the General Appropriations Bill, otherwise known as the state budget. The version of the General Appropriations Bill that becomes law, after
being passed by the Legislature and signed by the Governor, is referred to as the General Appropriations Act (GAA).
The “Summary of Legislative Budget Estimates” can be found here

Texas Comptroller Glenn Hegar Releases Biennial Revenue Estimate
Texas Comptroller Glenn Hegar released the Biennial Revenue Estimate (BRE) today, showing the state is projected to have approximately
$119.1 billion in revenue available for general-purpose spending during the 2020-21 biennium.
The revenue estimate represents an 8.1% increase from the amounts available for the 2018-19 biennium. Hegar warned, however, that substantial
supplemental appropriations could affect revenue available for the 2020-21 biennium. “Despite this projected revenue growth, the Legislature
will again face some difficult choices in balancing the budget,” Hegar said. “The most pressing and costly budget drivers for the upcoming session
include a potentially large boost in education spending to reduce the property tax burden and reform school finance.”
The $119.1 billion available for general-purpose spending includes 2020-21 collections of $121.5 billion in General Revenue-Related (GR-R)
funds as well as $4.2 billion in balances from the 2018-19 biennium. The total reflects $6.3 billion reserved from oil and natural gas taxes for
2020-21 transfers to the Economic Stabilization Fund (or Rainy Day Fund) and the State Highway Fund (SHF) and $211 million set aside to cover
a shortfall in the state’s original prepaid tuition plan, the Texas Tomorrow Fund.
The full report can be found here

COMMITTEE NEWS
Lieutenant Governor Dan Patrick has announced the Texas Senate Committees for the upcoming 2019 Texas Legislature. We are excited to work
with the Chairman and Members of the committee during the next two years! For a complete list of Senate Committees, click here
Texas House Speaker Dennis Bonnen names committee chairs. For link to committee list click here
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LEGISLATIVE CALENDAR
January 23rd and 24th:
Texas Parks and Wildlife Commission Meeting
January 23rd:
House Committees are Expected to be Announced

LOCAL, STATE, AND NATIONAL NEWS
State Comptroller – January 7, 2019
Texas Comptroller Glenn Hegar Releases Biennial Estimate
Read More
Texas Capitol – January 9, 2019
State Leadership United on Property Tax, School Finance Reform
Read More
Texas Senate – January 16, 2019
Finance Chair Lays Out Budget Highlights
Read More
Texas Tribune – January 22, 2019
Analysis: Dan Patrick sends a message to Kel Seliger — and 30 other Texas Senators
Read More
Washington DC – Fox News – January 22, 2019
White House Planning to Proceed with State of the Union
Read More
Texas Senate – January 22, 2019
Senate Finance Committee Begins 2019 Hearings
Read More
Washington DC - Texas Tribune -January 23, 2019
Trump Administration Asks U.S. Supreme Court to Take Up Citizenship Question
Read More
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